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No charges laid yet in 'bizarlre U of S death'
SASKATOON -(CUP) - The 18-
year-old man who died in a Uni-
versity of Saskatchewan residence
last Sept. 28 underwent a bizarre
mock funeral before being stuffed
into a garbage chute by unknown
persons, a coroner's inquest has
reveaied.

A number of students and expert
were catI to testif y before the
inquiryr iopes.of reconstructingthe night's events, which culmi-
nated in Shawn Râ~neke's violent
death.

Reineke died alter plummeting
20 metres and, in the words of
pathologist Fergus Murphy, sus-
taining "severe skuO fractures, f rac-
tures in the pelvis, ttsigI and arikie
areas, laceratons on the forehe&f,

abrasions and scratches"
Murphy said Reinekewent down

the chute feet f irst, white Corporal
Amie Mainland of the Saskatoon
police said it is unlikely Reineke
clinribed into the chute himself.

Several witnesses testified Rein-
eke was extremely drunk and
passed out on the twelfth floor
couch.

Two residents, Carey Barrett and
TFimothy Wall, doused Reineke with
wine, shaving cream and mustard,
covered him with newspapers and
put a pickle on him.

No explanation was given for this
strange behavior.

I don't know what made Carey
and 1 do what we did,» Wall said. "I
had no intntion of harming himin

any way."
Barrett wrote a mock death tag

for Reineke and taped it to his toe.
Another unidentified student per-
formed "last rites", and another
took pictures of hîm.

Wall and Barrett then carried
Reineke to the elevator, hoping
security would find him.

One hour later, the two went
searching for hlm. "Like an unseen
force, we decided to go Iooking for
himP Wall said.

When Reineke was flot found on
the elevator, thse wo followed a
trail of shaving cream to the ninth
f loor garbage chute, into which
they assusned Reineke had throwrl
UP.

Barrent said lie thought Reineke

had fallen down the chute, and
they went to the basement to look
for him.

Kenneth Mark was the Iast stu-
dent tohave seen Reineke alive,
sometime between 3:.00 and 3:30
a.m. Mark testified that Reineke
seemed quite drunk and was cov-
etred with shaving cream. Mark said
~Reineke was with two other stu-
dents, Kelly Ham and Irvine Reekie.

Ham and Reekie started a beer
fight and set off a fire extinguisher,
behavior Reekie admitted was
'«crude, toud and boisterous.»

Ham and Reekie's testimony was
vague andi Ôten contradictory. At
one point, the coronier asked him
why he was being so careful with
his staWetsI

H-am said he did flot trust the
judical system. Its a big pain," Fie
said. He later told lawyer Robert
McKercher he was being carefui
because the possability of attemç>.
ted murder charges being laid ha4
been mentioneti to hi.

Monika Faber and Parrela Stimp-.
son testified that Hamo andi Reekie
wete ln their residenoe roorn be-
tween 3:30 and 4.00 Lrts.

Stimpson told the inquiry she
was weil aware that ildependtng oni
what I sali, 1 couli hinder or fielp
thero.>' }4r testimony was intený
rutetd when t court wrnd her
that perjywasartinloffe~nce.
The inquest wasaMjourned for a
brief remes white Stimpon re-reati


